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RESULTS OF SEED TESTS
Made July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927
One oi the outstanding' developments in the seed trade
business which has taken place in the past year has been
the enforcement of a new seed law recently enacted by
(/ongress. This has to do \\dth the placing of an identify-
ing mark on certain small legume seeds whicli are brought
into this country from other parts of the world. This act
applies specifically to the seeds of red clover and alfalfa.
A process is used which colors a part of the seeds either
red, purple or green us the case may be so that all imported
seeds of these tAvo species can be recognized witli a little care
even by a novice.
Alfalfa and red clover seeds which are brought in from
(Canada are treated with a dye so that approximately one
seed in every hundred shows an artificial violet color. A
little care is needed here to distinguish this coloring, espe-
cially in the case of red clover which has varying amounts
of (lark ])uri)le-colored seeds mixed with lighter greens and
yellows as it is produced naturally. If interested one could
first learn to distinguish this color in red clover most easily
by means of a hand lens.
Seeds of either of these species which come from foreign
countries oLJier than Canada, the origin of which is
known, and whicli have not been definitely determined to
be unadapted to general use in the United States are colored
api)roximately one seed in every hundred green.
When the origin of the seed is unknown, or when it comes
from countries whose product is not adapted to general
farm use, in the United States, the color used is red, and
approximately one seed in every ten is colored.
The red is, of course, very conspicuous both because it is
dissimilar to any color found in either of these seeds nat-
urally and also because there are ten times as many colored
seeds as with the other colorings.
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The new law llieii does specifically two things: (1) it
labels all seeds of alfalfa and red clover which come from
foreign countries whether of desirable origin or otherwise ;
and (2) all seeds of these two species imported from coun-
tries whose seeds have been formally determined by the
Secretary of Agriculture to be unadapted to general use in
the United States carry a warning color of red on sufficient
numbers of seeds to be very conspicuous. This regulation
should prove of considerable value to the farmers of our
country. It protects the grower of alfalfa and red clover
seed from having his product indiscriminately mixed with
im])orted seed on the market. The buyer's interests are
protected against adulteration, if lie chooses to buy native
seed
;
and particularly against certain undesirable sources
in southern Europe or elsewhere from which seed ill-suited
to our environment may be obtained. Many samples of
seeds collected this year show the color which denotes that
they are imported, and thus this law is being effectively
administered. However, presumably undesirable seeds, i.e.,
those branded with red, have not been found in any of the
samples.
The total inimber of seed samples tested in the laboratory
this year is five hundred and fourteen. Besides about sixty
samples sent in by individuals for private tests, twenty so-
called "referee samples" sent out by the American Asso-
ciation of Official Seed Analysts for purposes of comparing
the work of the different state laboratories of the United
States and checking them up on methods and equipment
used a small number of retests, etc, there are three hun-
dred and ninety-eight official samples reported in this bulle-
tin. These official samples are collected by the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture and sent to the seed testing
laboratory accompanied by such guarantees of purity,
germination, etc., as may be found with them at the place
where they are offered for sale. The state seed law requires
that this work be done and designates certain qualities in
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respect to which the seed must be guaranteed at place of
sale.
The work of the seed testing laboratory in respect to
these seeds is to subject them to tests in order to see if they
prove as good as their guarantees indicate. In reporting
the findings this year the usual variations between our
results and the guarantees have been allowed. These varia-
tions are fully explained in the bulletin for last year and
will not be repeated here. Practically all tests on seed
were completed and reports on special blanks mailed to
their respective dealers by the first of July. A very few
were finished and reported in July.
A summary table is appended at the end showing that
a large proportion of the seeds collected this year is entirely
satisfactory. Only 7.5 per cent of the samples were less
than satisfactory in purity, but 14.8 per cent failed to sat-
isfy our requirements in germination. Some of these un-
satisfactory results were obtained on seed from dealers
who seldom violate the requirements. Probably none were
intentional. Results strongly emphasize the importance of
eternal vigilance in handling seed.
































Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Alfalfa {Canadian Variegated)
W. F. Abbott, Lancaster
Alfalfa {Grimm)
Ayers & Jenkins Co., Rochester
Alfalfa (Genuine Certified Grimm)....





J. J. Moreau &> Son, Manchester
Alfalfa (Ontario Variegated)
F. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Alfalfa (Montana Grimm)
D. A. Noyes «& Son, Colebrook
Alfalfa (Pan American)
S. A. Schurman & Son, Portsmouth
Alfalfa (Canada Grimm)
J. II. Seavev, Dover
Alfalfa {Idaho Grimm. 27312)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Alsike (Certi-Heed)
W. F. Abbott, Lancaster
Alsike (Imperial)




Boynton & Ellis, Claremont
Alsike {Pan American}
F. P. Brown. Whitefield
Alsike (Pan American)
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Alsike (Special)
Edson & Kinne, Littleton
Alsike
Edson & Kinne, Littleton
Alsike (Pan American)
Fessenden Co., Inc., Londonderry
Alsike
Eugene C. Foss Co., Rochester
Alsike
J. H. Griffin, Newmarket
Alsike
J. R. Jackson c& Son, Colebrook
Alsike (Pine Tree)
Jenness Hardware Co., Dover
Alsike
Keegan & French, Franklin
Alsike
Leavitt, Gould & Ilurlbert, Cole-
brook
Alsike { Pan Americati)
Meredith Grain Co., Meredith
Alsike
J. J. Moreau & Son, Manchester
Alsike
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Purity
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
<Tnd Address of Dealer
Alsike
F. W. Neal & Co.. Dover
Alsike
C. J. O'Neil, Woodsville
Alsike (Choice)
W. F. Peel. Nashua
Alsike (Pati American)
Pike & Gale. Littleton
Alsike (Pnii A^ncrican) ,
Rand & Dearborn, Laconia
Alsike
Frank Smith Co., Lancaster
Alsike (Pine Tree)
Soniersworth Grain Co., Somers-
wortli
Alsike
F. B. Spaiildinj: Co., Lancaster
Alsike (< hoirc)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill, Rochester
Alsike (Ace)
Thompson & Hoa;nie Co., Concord
Alsike (Choice)
A. .1. Tiircotte. Newmarket
Alsike (Pinr Tree, 21356)
.John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Alsike (Pine Tree. 21S4)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Alsike
\y. A. Younfj, Exeter
Bai-Iey (O-row)
F. P. Brown. Whitefield
Barley (fi-row)
R. L. Costello, Portsmouth
Barley ffi-row)
G. B. Currier Co.. Colebrook
Barley (fi-row)
Eupene C. Foss Co.. Rochester
Barley (H uprarie C-vow )
L. W. Gile. Newport
Barley (^fmitixna 2-row)
.T. H. Gri'fin. Newmarket
Barley (Montana)
llillinrd .Vc Kimball. Exeter
Barley (Monadnock. fi-row)
Holbrook (Jrocery Co., Woodsville
Barley (fi-row) .'.
Meredith Grain Co.. Meredith
Barley tfi-row Monadnock)





F. W. Nenl .»t Co.. Dover
Barlev (2-row)
C. N. R I erts. Meredith
Barley (2rowi
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Kind of Sppd, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Barley (O-row)
J. H. Seavey, Dover
Barley (O-row)
Prank Smith Co., Lancaster
Barley (O-row)
Tlioiupson & Hoairiie Co., Concord
Barley (O-row, 71314)
.John B. Varick Co., ^lancliester
Barley i MiDiifina)
\V. A. Ydiins, Exeter
Bent (irass. German
.lolin P>. Varick Co., Manchester
Bliie,i,'rass. Kentucky ('hoire)
Capital Hardware Co.. Concord
Buckwheat
P. W. Clark, Wilton
Buckwheat i./aixincse)
Phi;;ene C. Foss Co., Rochester
Buckwheat iJaixincnc)
P. W. Xcal & Co.. Dover
Buckwheat {.Tnpano^c)
C. X. Roberts. Meredith
Buckwheat i.Ja)ianrfte, 7291 1
.Jolin B. Varick Co., Manchester
Canada Pield Peas (3701)
(lOodiKiw Bros. Co., East .TafFrey
Canada Fii-ld Peas
J. R. .Jackson & Son, Colebrook
Canada Pield Peas
.Tenness Hardware Co.. Dover
Canada Pield Peas
Leavitt, (Iduld & ITurlbert, Cole-
brook
Canada Pield Peas (Gloho
Merrimack Farmers" E.xchange.
Concord
Canada Pield Peas (Fancif)
S. A. .Schurnian & Son, Portsmouth
Canada Pield Peas
Thompson & Iloasue Co.. Concord
Canada Field Peas
.lohn P>. Varick Co., Manchester
C<irn ( Itn/jrorcd LrnmiiK/ \
W. A. Bryer vt Co.. Peterboro
Corn ( I'J.rrdsior)
Eujrene C. F'oss Co., Rochester
Corn {Faith KnxiUtfjr, 3024)
(loodnow Bros. Co., East .Taffrey
Corn (Eni-lti YcJhnii Cnnada)
.1. .1. Moreau & Son, ;\Ianclft»ster
Corn (Improrcfl LrnmiiH/)




Corn (('. /'. Siii'ciol)
C. .T. O'Xeil. Woodsville
Corn (Enreln)
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Kind of Seed. Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Corn (llTii/e Sanford Flint)
Thompson & Hoapiie Co., Concord
Corn (Learning Fi)ddvr)
Thompson & Iloajrue Co.. Concord
Corn (Imp. Learning)
John K. Varick Co.. Manchester
Corn (^\'h^te Sanford)
.John B. Varick Co.. Mancliester
Manfrles (Mammoth Long Red)
llilliard & Kimball. E.xeter
Manjrle-Wnrzel ( M'hite Freneh Sugar)
.John B. Varick Co.. Mancliester
Manjrle-Wiir'/.el (Golden Tankard) ....
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Manfrle-Wurzel (\arhit(in Giant) ....
.John B. V'arick Co., Manchester
Millet, German
J. Cushinji Co., Exeter
Millet. (;()l<len
Hill Hardware & Paint Co., Nashua
Millet, (Jolden
W. F. Peel. Nashua
Millet, (Jolden (Choiee)
S. A. Scliurman & Son. Ports-
moutli
Millet. Hiinkarian
Ayers & .Teiikins Co.. Rochester
!Millet, Hunjrariau (/'rnici/i
F. P. Brown. Wliiteticld
Millet, Iluntrarian
O. A. Brown, .\shland
Millet, Hnntrarian
.T. Cushins Co., Exeter
Millet. Hviiifrarian {Faneii)
S. A. Dow it Son, North Hampton
Millet, Hunfiarian (Fanei/)
Eujrene C. Foss Co., Rochester
Millet. Hungarian
•T. H. Griffin, Newmarket
Millet, Hungarian
.T. .Tones & Son. Alton
Millet, Hunsrarian ( Fanein








McQuesten & Lewis. Manchester
Millet. Hunirarian (Choiee)
Merrill Bros.. Hampton Falls
Millet, Hun.irarian (Fanein
.1. J. ISIoreau & Son. Manchester
Millet. Htin;rarian
F. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Millet. Hniifrarian
J. P. Pitman & Co.. Laconia
Purity
F-nd
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Kiiul of Soed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Millet, Hungarian (Fanci/)
H. C. Sanborn, Laconia
Millet, Hungarian ((hoice)
S. A. Schurnian & Son, Portsmouth
Millet, Hungarian





P. B. Spaulding Co., Lancaster
Millet, Hungarian
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Hillet, Hungarian
Thomi)son & Iloague Co., Concord
Millet, Hungarian
A. .1. Turcotte, Newmarket
Millet. Hungarian
F. H. Veroneau, Concord
Millet. Hungarian (47.')1)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Millet, Hungarian (474.'i)
John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Millet, Japanese iPinr Tree)
Ayers & Jenkins Co., Rochester
Millet. Japanese (Faun/)
P. P. Brown, Whitefield
Millet. Japanese (Monadnock)
W. B. Brown, Ashland
Millet, Japanese ( Fanrii)
Clark & Richardson. Lisbon
Millet. .Japanese
A. F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
Millet, Japanese
(i. B. Currier Co., Colebrook
Millet, Japanese
J. dishing Co., Exeter
Millet. Japanese (Fancy)
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Millet. Japanese
Fessenden Co., Inc., Londonderry
Millet. Japanese (Fancy)
Eusene C. Foss Co.. Rochester
Millet. .Japanese Choice)
Merrill Bros., Hampton Falls
Millet. Japanese (Fanci/)
C. N. Merrill & Son, Bristol
Millet, .Japanese (Fancy)
J. J. Moreau & Son. ^Manchester
Millet, Japanese (Fancy)
J. J. Moreau & Son, Manchester
Millet. Jajianese
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Millet, Japanese
Muzzey & Hopkins, Lakeport
Millet, Japanese {Fanci/)
Nashtia Grain Co.. Nashua
Millet. Japanese (Fanci/)
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Millet. .Tapanesp
C. .7. ONoil, Woodsville
Millet, Japanese
W. F. Peel, Nashua
Millet. .Japanese tFancii)
C. N. Roberts. Meredith
Millet. .Japanese (Choice)
S. A. Schui-niau & Son, Portsmouth
Millet, Japanese
.T. H. Seavcy, Dover
Millet. Japanese
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Millet. Japanese
Thompson & Hoajiue Co., Concord
Millet, Japanese
A. J. Tnrcotte. Newmarket
Millet. Japanese (4455)
John n. Variek Co.. Manchester
Millet. Japanese (Foncif)
W. L. Wliitaker, Somersworth
Millet. .Tapan<'se
W. A. YounK. Exeter
Oats (Fanri/)
Bell Hardware Co.. Derry
Oats (White Mountain) ..."
W. B. Brown. Ashland
Oats (Hugrad)
G. B. Currier Co.. Colebrook
Oats (Ahunduncr)
J. H. Griffin. Newmarket
Oats (Abundance)
Ililliard & Kimball. Exeter
Oats {Swedixh Ti/pc)
II. G. Ilolton. Lancaster
Oats (Hcitrii Xorthtccstern Orown)
Jenness Hardware Co., Dover
Oats (Fodder)
W. E. Kins. Manchester
Oats (Sjcedish T>ipe)
Leavitt, Gould. & Ilurlbert,
Colebrook
Oats (Pennant)
Meredith Grain Co.. Meredith
Oats (Pennant)
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Oats
O. A. Plummer, Tilton
Oats (Hygrade Fanrjf)
J. E. Reed & Son, Ashland
Oats (White Mountain)
H. C. Siinborn. Laconia
Oats (White Mountain)
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Oats (Swedish Type)
Thompson & HoaRue Co.. Concord
Oat.s (Swedish. 7394)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Orchard Grass
.John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Rape (Dwarf Essex)
F. W. Neal & Co., Dover
Rape [Dwarf Esse.r)
Thompson & Hoajrue Co., Concord
Red Clover (C285, Fancy)
Abbott Grocery Co., Keene
Red Clovi^r (N'lrthern Grown French)
Ayers & .Jenkins Co.. Rochester
Red Clover {Pan American French)
Bell Hardware Co., Derry
Red (Movpr
P. W. Bragjr, Farmington
Red Clover
O. A. Brown. Ashland
Red Clover {Domestic M'hitc Mtn.)
\V. B. Brown. Ashland
Red Clovfr (Pan American French)
A. F. Biirtt Co.. Plymonth
Red Clover (Lihcrtii. 3615)
F. W. Clark, Wilton
Red Clover
A. F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
Red Clover (Northern France)
R. T,. Costello. Portsmouth
Red Clover (Medium)
G. B. Currier Co.. Colebrook
Red Clover (Ace Imi)orted )
.7. CushinK Co., Exeter
Ke'l Clover ( /"rf^nch >
S. A. Dow & Son. North Hampton
Red Clover
Geo. H. Fames & Son, Keene
Red Clover
Edson & Kinne. Littleton
Red Clover dm ported)
Edson & Kinne. I^ittleton
Red Clover ( Pan American French)
Eujjene C. Foss Co.. Rochester
Red Clover (Pan American French)
L. W. Gile, Newport
Red Clover (Pan American)
.1. H. Griffin. Newmarket
Red Clover (Domestic)
Holbrook Grocerv Co., Woodsville
Purity
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Red Clover {I'an American French)
J. E. Read & Son, Ashland
Red Clover (Eurcku French)
H. C. Sanborn, Laconla
Red Clover (Pine Tree Imported)
J. H. Seavey, Dover
Red Clover (Native)
Shepard Grocery Co., Franklin
Red Clover (Medium)
Frank Smith Co., Lancaster
Red Clover (Medium French)
Somersworth Grain Co.,
Somersworlh
Red Clover (Pan American French)
C. P. Stevens Co., Franklin
Red Clover (Choice)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill. Rochester
Red Clover (Ace French Medium)
Thompson & Hoagi:e Co., Concord
Red Clover (Ace)
Thompson & Hoagiie Co., Concord
Red Clover (Choice)
A. .7. Turcotte, Newmarket
Red Clover (Ace Domestic Medium,
24157)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Clover (Pine Tree Mammoth
Natire, 235)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Red Clover
Weeks & Smith, Meredith
Red Clover
\V. A. Young. Exeter
Red Top (Certi-Seed)
W. .T. Abbott, Lancaster
Red Top (Pine Tree, Fancii)
Ayers & .Jenkins Co.. Rochester
Rp(i Top (Pan American)
Bell Hardware Co.. Derry
Red Top
A. H. Brilton & Co., Concord
Red Top (Ace)
F. P. Brown. Whitefield
Red Top (Ace)
C. A. Brown, Ashland
Red Top (Acc)
W. B. Brown, Ashland
Red Top (White Mtn., Extra Fancti)
W. B. Brown. Ashland
Red Top (Pan American)
Capital Hardware Co., Concord
Red Top (Ace)
A. F. Clement & Son, Lisbon
Red Top (Fancu)
I]dson & Kinne. Littleton
Red Top
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Red Top {Pan American)
Eugene C. Foss Co., Rochester
Red Top (Fancy)
S. A. Garland & Son. Lakeport
Red Top {Fanrin
C. .T. Ooss. Lakeport
Red Top iXo. 1 Fiincin
Hilliard & Kimball, Exeter
Red Top (Ace)
Jeniiess Hardware Co., Dover
Red Top (Are Fauci/)
.T. Jones & Son. Alton
Red Top (Pan American)
Keesran & French, Franklin
Red Top (.4r()
Lislion General Store, Lisbon
Red Top (Pan American)
.T. .T. Moreau & Son. Manchester
Red Top (Ace Fauci/)
Merrimack Farmers" Exchange,
Concord
Red Top (Pan American)
Merrill Bros.. Hampton Falls
Red Top (Extra Fancii White Mtn.)
Muzzey & Hopkins. Lakeport
Red Top (Pan American)
F. W. Xeal & Co.. Dover
Red Top (Pan American)
W. F. Xeal & Co., Derrv
Red Top (Xo. 1) !
W. F. Peel, Xashiia
Red Top
W. R. Peterson Co., Nashua
Red Top (Ace)
Frank Smith Co.. Lancaster
Red Top (Ace Fanci/)
Thompson & Hoague Co., Concord
Red Top (Vine Tree Fancy. 30537)
John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Red Top (Pine Tree Fancy. 30268)
John B. Varick Co.. M-onchester
Red Top (Ace Fanci/. 30,->36)
John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Red Top
Weeks &. Smith. Meredith
Red Top (Pan American)
W. L. Wliitaker, Somersworth
Red Top
W. A. Young, Exeter
Rutabaga (Shamrock Sicede)
Thompson & lloague Co., Concord
Rutabaga (Im/irorcfl Am. Purple Top)
Thompson & Hoague Co., Concord
Rutabaga (Yellow Am. Purple Top)
John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Rutabaga (St. Andrews)
John B. A'arick Co.. Manchester
Rye (SprinQ)
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Kye (Rosen)
S. A. Dow & Son, North Hampton
Rye {Spring)
Eugene C. Poss Co., Rochester
Rye (Rosen M'intcr)
Eugene C. Foss Co., Rochester
Rve ( Winter )
Hilliard & Kimball, Exeter
Kye (Winter)
Shepard Grocery Co., Franklin
Rye (Hprinfi. 74304)
.John B. Varlck Co., Manchester
Rye (Rosen Winter)
John B. Varlck Co., Manchester
Rye (Sftrinfi, 7497)
.lohn B. Varlck Co., Manchester
Sweet Clover
W. J. Abbott, Lancaster
Sweet Clover
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woods vllle
Sweet Clover (White Blossom A'.TX)
Holbrook (irocery Co., Keene




Strafford Co. Grain Mill, Rochester
Sweet Clover (Pine Tree, White
Blossom. 25198)
.Tohn B. Varick Co., Manchester
Timothy (Ceti-Secil)
W. .T. Abbott, I^ancaster
Timothy (Pine Tree)
A.vers & .Jenkins Co., Rochester
Timothy (Kinfi)
Ayors & .Tenkins Co., Rochester
Timothy (Pine Tree)
Ayers & .Jenkins Co., Rochester
Timothy (Pan Ameriean)
Bell Hardware Co., Derry
Timothv (Gem)
A. H. Britton & Co.. Concord
Timothv (Pan Ameriean)
F. P." Brown. Whitefield
Timothy {Pine Tree)
O. A. Brown, Ashland
Timothy ( Monadnork)
W. P.. Brown. Ashland
Timothy (White Mtn . Extra Faneii)
W. B. Brown. Asliland
Timothv (Pan Ameriean)
A. F. 'Biirtt Co., Plymouth
Timothy (Pan Amerienn)
('iliital Hardware Co., Concord
Timothy (Bison)
A. F Clement & Son. IJsbon
Tinifitliy (Pan Ameriean)
Lloyd R. Cuminings, Newport
Purity
P'nd
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Kind of Seed, Brand. Xanie
and Address of Dealer
Timothy (Pine Tree)
(i. B. Currier Co., Colebrook
Timothy (Monadnoc-k)
J. Cushhifr Co.. I'olerboro
Tiniotliy il'an American)






















Eugene C. Poss Co., Rochester
Timothy (Ocm)
S. A. Garland & Son, Lakeport
Timothy {.Liherti), 1411)
Goodnow Bros. Co., East Jaffre.v
Timothy (Lihertin
C. .T. Goss. Lakeport
Timothy (Pine Tree)
J. IL Griffin, Newmarket
Timothy {Pine Tree)
Hill Hardware & Paint Co., Nashua
Timothy {Pine Tree)
Hilliard & Kind)all, Exeter
Timothy
Holbrook Grocery Co.. Woodsville
Timothy (fl/teeial)
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woodsville
Timothy
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woodsville
Timothy t.TA'T)
Ilidbrook Grocery Co., Keene
Timothy {Pine Tree)
II. G. Ilolton. Lancaster
Timothy iPine Tree. 64342)
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher Co.,
Greenfield
Timothy {Pine Tree)
.Tenness Hardware Co.. Dover
Timothy {liistnn
J. .Tones & Son. Alton
Timothy
.1. .Tones & Son. Alton
Timothy { Libert//)
J. .Tones & Son. Alton
Timothy {Pan American)
Keegan & French. Franklin
Timothy (Bifton)
C. C. Kins Co., Whitefield
Timothy {I'ine Tree)
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name







Meredith (Jrain Co., Meredith
Timothy (Pan American)
Merrill Bros., Hampton Palls
Timothy (Pine Tree)





J. J. Morean & Son, Manchester.
Timothy (Pine Tree)
J. H. Morrill, Laconia
Timothy (Liberty)










W. F. Neal & Co., Derry
Tirnothv (Ban State)
W. F. Peel, Nashua
Timothy (Pine Tree)
Phillirook Grain Co., Portsmouth
Timothy
.7. P. Pitman &. Co., liaconia
Timothy
C. H. Plumer, East Jaffrey
Timothy (Pan American
O. A. Plunimer. Tilton
Timoihy (Pine Tree. 60313)
Putney Store Co., Conway
Timothy (Lihertif)
.1. E. Read & Son, Ashland
Timothy (Pine Tree)
H. C. Sanborn, Laconia
Timothy (Herald)





















F. B." Spauldintr Co., Lancaster
Timothy (Pine Tree)
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Kind of Seed, Brand, Name
and Address of Dealer
Timothy ( Bo.i/ State)
Strafford Co. Grain Mill, Rochester
Tinidtliy (Pine Tree)
Thonnison & Hoafrue Co., Concord
Timothy {Pine Tree)
Thompson & Iloa^ue Co., Concord
Timotliy {Pine Tree)
TlKimnson & Iloasue Co., Concord
Timothy ilicxt Prime)
A. .J. Turcot te. Newmarket
Timothy (Jerse/i, ('>7i7')~))
.lohn B. Vnrick Co.. Manchester
Timothy {Durham)
.lohu B. Varick Co., Manchester
Timothy (Pine Tree, (i,")44.") I
.John B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Timothy (Pine Tree, 0.')S93)
.John B. Varick Co., Manchester
Timothy (Pine Tree)
F. II. Veroneaii. Concord
Timothy (Pine Tree)
Weeks & Smith. Meredith
Timothy (Pan Amerienn)
W. L. Whitaker. Somersworth
Timothy {Prime)
O. L. & C. A. White, Center
Ossipee
Timothy (Pine Tree)
W. A. Young. E.xeter
Timothy (Pine Tree)
W. A. YoiinfT, Exeter
Turnip (M'hitc Sweet German)
.Tohn B. Varick Co., Manchester
Vetch (Winter)
Holbrook Grocery Co., Woodsville
Vetch (Spring)
J. R. .lackson & Son, Colebrook
Vetch (Winter)





.1. J. Moreaii & Son. Manchester
Vetch (Winter)
Pike & Gale, Littleton
Vetch (Winter)
.Tolin B. Varick Co.. Manchester
Wheat (Spring. Marf/iiiti Ti/pe, 75631
.lolm B. Varick Co.. Manchester
White Clover
A. H. Britton & Co., Concord
White Clover Vhoiee)
Capital Hardware Co., Concord
White Clover (Chuiee)
Keegan & French. Franklin
White Clover C^hoiee)

























































































































18 N. H. EXPERIMENT STATION.
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